Leptospirosis caused by pathogenic species of the genus Leptospira is a re-emerging zoonotic disease, which affects a wide variety of host species and is transmitted by contaminated water. The genomes of several pathogenic Leptospira species contain a gene named invA, which contains a Nudix domain. However, the function of this gene has never been characterized. Here, we demonstrated that the invA gene was highly conserved in protein sequence and present in all tested pathogenic Leptospira species. The recombinant InvA protein of pathogenic L. interrogans strain Lai hydrolyzed several specific dinucleoside oligophosphate substrates, reflecting the enzymatic activity of Nudix in Leptospira species. Pathogenic leptospires did not express this protein in media but temporarily expressed it at early stages (within 60 min) of infection of macrophages and nephric epithelial cells. Comparing with the wild type, the invAdeficient mutant displayed much lower infectivity and a significantly reduced survival rate in macrophages and nephric epithelial cells. Moreover, the invA-deficient leptospires presented an attenuated virulence in hamsters, caused mild histopathological damage, and were transmitted in lower numbers in the urine, compared with the wild-type strain. The invA revertant, made by complementing the invA-deficient mutant with the invA gene, reacquired virulence similar to the wild type in vitro and in vivo. The LD 50 in hamsters was 1000-fold higher for the invAdeficient mutant than for the invA revertant and wild type.
These results demonstrate that the InvA protein is a Nudix hydrolase, and the invA gene is essential for virulence in pathogenic Leptospira species.
Leptospirosis is a globally prevalent zoonotic infectious disease caused by pathogenic leptospires (1, 2) . All leptospires in the genus of Leptospira can be classified into two groups: pathogenic and non-pathogenic. So far, at least seven genospecies of pathogenic leptospires have been identified such as L. interrogans, L. borgpetersenii, L. kirschneri, and L. weilii. Non-pathogenic leptospires exist in surface waters and soil and never cause disease in humans or animals (3) . The course of leptospirosis in humans varies from mild to rapidly fatal forms, and a wide spectrum of clinical symptoms, including fever, myalgia, pulmonary hemorrhage, jaundice, renal failure, meningitis, and ocular disorders, occurs (4) . However, little is known about the pathogenicity of pathogenic leptospires.
Bacterial virulence factors such as exotoxin, endotoxin, adhesion, and invasive enzyme are thought to be responsible for pathogenicity, and these factors promote invasion of pathogenic bacteria into their hosts and cause tissue injury. However, apart from several hemolysins (5, 6) , pathogenic Leptospira species have not been shown to possess any exotoxins, and the toxicity of their lipopolysaccharides is much lower than that of enterobacteria (7) . However, virulence factors by themselves are not sufficient for successful infection, because infection is due to multifactorial interactions between pathogens and hosts, the pathogens must be able to deal with the major challenges posed by environmental stress and immune attack from the hosts (8, 9) . Thus, although bacterial strategies based on attacking the hosts are important for virulence, complementary strategies based on defense and survival in a hostile environment during infection may also be crucial.
Nudix enzymes, a large group of heterogeneous hydrolases that break down nucleoside diphosphate derivatives, are widespread among eukaryotes and prokaryotes (10) . In many previous studies, Nudix hydrolases have been confirmed to participate in cellular nucleotide metabolism and the response to stress (10, 11) . Recently, Nudix hydrolases have been implicated in the virulence of several bacterial pathogens by degrading intracellular dinucleoside oligophosphates, which are toxic to bacterial cells at high levels (12, 13) . Earlier reports showed that expression of the Nudix enzyme in Salmonella typhimurium is induced by either oxidative stress or heat shock, and degradation of Ap 4 A, an important member of the dinucleoside oligophosphates, restores the intracellular physiologic balance of nucleosides, promoting survival of the bacterium (14, 15) . Furthermore, IalA, the Nudix enzyme of Bartonella bacilliformis, is associated with microbial invasion into human erythrocytes (16) . Up-regulation of the Nudix hydrolase encoded by ygdP gene of Escherichia coli during bacterial invasion into human brain microvascular endothelial cells has also been demonstrated (17) . In Rickettsia prowazekii, the Nudix hydrolase is called invasion-associated protein A (InvA), 4 which preferentially hydrolyzes Ap 5 A, and the transcription of the invA gene is temporarily increased during early stages of infection (18) . The genomes of both L. interrogans serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae serovar Lai strain Lai and serovar Copenhageni strain Fiocruz L1-130 contain an invA gene, which was annotated as encoding a Nudix hydrolase (19, 20) . However, the function of the InvA protein produced by pathogenic leptospires has never been characterized.
It has been shown that mononuclear macrophages, but not granular leukocytes, can efficiently phagocytose and subsequently kill leptospires (21) . During the convalescent period of infected patients and during the lifetime of infected animals, leptospires are shed from the hosts via the urine and contaminate the environment (22) , showing a close interaction between leptospires and nephric cells. Thus, in the present study, we investigated the distribution of the invA gene in different Leptospira species and the transcription and expression patterns of the gene during infection of human macrophages and nephric epithelial cells in vitro. An invA-deficient mutant of L. interrogans strain Lai was generated to further confirm the function of InvA protein during infection of host cells and hamsters. The results clearly showed a role for InvA protein in pathogenesis due to Leptospira infection.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Ethics Statement-This research was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and followed the Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals as adopted and promulgated by the United States National Institutes of Health. All the animal experimental protocols were approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experiments of Zhejiang University.
Leptospiral Strains, Cell Lines, and Culture Conditions-Fifteen strains corresponding to fifteen serovars belonging to three genospecies of pathogenic Leptospira, which are officially authorized as the standard strains for serological diagnosis of human leptospirosis in China, and two strains belonging to two serovars of saprophytic L. biflexa, were provided by the Chinese National Institute for Control of Pharmaceutical Biological Products (supplemental Table S1 ). All the leptospires were cultured in EMJH medium (per 1000 ml: 10 g of bovine serum albumin fraction V, 1. 4 Cl, and 1 g of NaCl; pH 7.2ϳ7.4) at 28°C (23) . The human monocytic cell line THP-1 and human embryonic kidney epithelial cells (HEK293) used in this study were provided by the Cell Bank in the Shanghai Institute of Cytobiology, Chinese Academy of Science, China. Both cell lines were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS, Invitrogen), 100 U/ml penicillin (Sigma), and 100 g/ml streptomycin (Sigma) in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 at 37°C.
Animals-Male Golden Syrian hamsters (25 Ϯ 2 g, 4 weeks old) and New Zealand White rabbits (3.0 -3.5 kg) were provided by the Laboratory Animal Center of Zhejiang University (Certificate No. SCXK[zhe]2007-0030). All the animal experimental protocols were approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experiment of Zhejiang University.
Primers Used in This Study-All the primers used in this study (supplemental Table S2 ) were synthesized by Invitrogen in Shanghai, China.
Amplification and Sequence Analysis of invA Genes in Different Leptospiral Strains-PCR was applied to detect the invA genes in different leptospiral strains, and the PCR products were sequenced for comparison. Please see the details under the supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Expression and Purification of Recombinant InvA ProteinTo conveniently obtain sufficient leptospiral InvA protein for subsequent experiments, the entire invA gene amplified from L. interrogans serovar Lai strain Lai was cloned into plasmid pET42a (Novagen) and then transformed into E. coli BL21DE3 (Novagen) to form an engineered E. coli BL21DE3 pET42a-invA . The bacterium was induced with 1.0 mM IPTG (Sigma) in Luria-Bertani (LB) liquid medium (Oxoid, Cambridge, UK) to express recombinant InvA protein (rInvA). Expression of rInvA was determined by SDS-PAGE plus Gel Image Analyzer (BioRad). The expressed rInvA protein was extracted through the His tag at the C-terminal in the rInvA molecule by using a Ni-NTA affinity chromatographic column (Promega). The obtained rInvA protein was used for determination of the enzymatic activity and preparation of antibody for InvA protein detection.
Preparation of Antisera and IgGs-New Zealand rabbits were immunized intradermally four times (on days 1, 10, 20, and 30) with either the whole cells of wild-type L. interrogans strain Lai, which had been killed in a 80°C water bath for 15 min, or the purified rInvA pre-mixed with Freund's adjuvant. Fifteen days after the last immunization, the sera were collected to separate IgGs by ammonium sulfate precipitation plus a DEAE-52 column (Sigma) using 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for elution. The microscopic agglutination test was used to determine the titer of whole leptospire antiserum and IgG (23) , and the immu- nodiffusion test was applied to assess the titers of the rInvA antiserum and IgG. The IgGs were used to detect the intracellular leptospires and assess the InvA expression levels during the subsequent leptospiral infection of host cells.
Enzyme Assay-1 mM of each of the 33 potential substrates (Sigma) were incubated for 20 min at 37°C with 0.05 M of the purified leptospiral rInvA and 4 units of calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (Sigma) in a 50-l reaction mixture containing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9.0) and 5 mM MgCl 2 . The reaction was terminated by adding 250 l of 4 mM EDTA, and the released P i was quantified according to the colorimetric procedure described by Ames and Dubin (24) . Identification of the products was performed by HPLC as described previously (25) . In addition, a bioluminescence assay using Ap 4 A (Sigma) as the substrate and luciferin/luciferase ATP-monitoring reagent (Promega) as the indicator was performed to determine the enzyme kinetic parameters of the purified leptospiral rInvA (26) . This assay is to determine the zymological specificity of leptospiral rInvA as a Nudix hydrolase.
Generation of invA Gene Knock-out and invA Gene Complement Mutants-To further determine the function of the leptospiral invA gene, an invA gene knock-out mutant (invA Ϫ ) from wild-type L. interrogans strain Lai and an invA gene complemented revertant (invA com ) from the invA Ϫ mutant were constructed. Plasmid pGKBLe24 containing a kanamycin-resistant cassette (kan) and plasmid pGSBLe94 containing a spectinomycin-resistant cassette (spc) were graciously provided by Dr. Mathieu Picardeau (Pasteur Institute, France). Plasmid pUC19 (TaKaRa), which had been used to knock out the trpE gene in Leptospira meyeri (27) , was used for invA gene knockout and complementation. In the chromosomal DNA of L. interrogans strain Lai (GenBank accession number NC_004342) (19) , the invA gene (LA3977) and LA3976 and LA3975 genes compose an operon (5Ј-invA-LA3976-LA3975-3Ј). For allelic exchange to generate an invA gene knock-out mutant (invA Ϫ ), the segment (977 bp) of LA3978 gene located upstream of the operon and the promoter of the operon, and LA3976-LA3975 gene segment (715 bp) located downstream of the invA gene, were amplified from chromosomal DNA of the wild type of L. interrogans strain Lai by two separate PCRs using primers L1-F/L1-R and L2-F/L2-R (supplemental Table S2 ), respectively. Subsequently, a special PCR was performed to obtain a fusion DNA segment (LA3978-LA3976-LA3975). The reaction mixture contained all the PCR reagents except for primers, and 300 ng of equimolar DNAs from the two amplification fragments as the template. The reaction was initiated by incubation at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 10 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 45°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 180 s, and incubation at 72°C for 15 min to form the compound template, and then primers L1-F/L2-R were added into the mixture for amplification with 30 cycles at a 50°C annealing temperature. The product was digested with both SalI and BamHI endonucleases and then inserted into the SalI and BamHI sites in pUC19 to form a recombinant plasmid pUC19 LA3978-LA3976-LA3975 . The kan cassette in plasmid pGKBLe24 and a 1086-bp DNA fragment located downstream of the LA3975 gene in chromosomal DNA of the wild type were amplified by two other separate PCRs using primers K-F/K-R and L3-F/L3-R (supplemental Table   S2 ), respectively. A fusion DNA segment (kan-1086bp) was obtained using the same method as mentioned above. The kan1086bp segment was digested with both BamHI and KpnI endonucleases and then inserted into the BamHI and KpnI sites in pUC19
LA3978-LA3976-LA3975 to form a suicide plasmid named pUC19
invA-knock-out for deleting the invA gene (invA Ϫ ) in chromosomal DNA of the wild type of L. interrogans strain Lai. To complement the invA gene in the invA Ϫ mutant, a 2180-bp DNA segment (LA3978-invA-LA3976-LA3975) was amplified from chromosomal DNA of the wild type by PCR using primers L1-F/L2-R (supplemental Table S2 ). The product was digested with both SalI and BamHI endonucleases and then inserted into the SalI and BamHI sites in pUC19 to form a recombinant plasmid, pUC19
LA3978-invA-LA3976-LA3975 . Similarly, two separate PCRs were used, one with S-F/S-R primers to amplify the spc cassette from plasmid pGSBLe94, and the other with L4-F/L4-R primers to amplify a 1086-bp DNA fragment located downstream of the LA3975 gene in the wild-type chromosomal DNA (supplemental Table S2 ). In addition, another special PCR was performed to obtain a fusion DNA segment (spc-1086bp) as noted above. The spc-1086bp segment was digested with both BamHI and KpnI endonucleases and then inserted into the BamHI and KpnI sites in pUC19
LA3978-invA-LA3976-LA3975 to generate another suicide plasmid named pUC19
invA-complementation for complementation of the invA gene in the invA Ϫ mutant. The two suicide plasmids (pUC19 invA-knock-out and pUC19
invA-complementation ) were amplified in E. coli DH5␣ and then extracted for sequencing. Each of the suicide plasmids was denatured by alkali treatment as previously described (28), and electrocompetent leptospires of wild-type L. interrogans strain Lai and the invA Ϫ mutant were prepared according to Saint Girons' protocol (29) . The competent leptospiral cells were mixed with 2 g of each of the denatured plasmid DNAs and then kept on ice for 10 min for electrotransformation (1.8 kV, 200 ⍀, 25-microfarad pulses). Finally, each of the mixtures was transferred onto an EMJH agar plate containing either 50 g/ml kanamycin for invA Ϫ mutant selection or 50 g/ml spectinomycin for invA gene revertant (invA com ) selection for incubation at 28°C. Individual antibiotic-resistant colonies were screened out for repeated subcultivation in antibiotic-containing EMJH liquid medium before use. The leptospiral morphology, motility, and growth kinetics were examined by dark-field microscopy (23, 30) . The steps to generate the recombinant plasmids and mutants are summarized in supplemental Fig. S1 .
Identification of the invA Ϫ Mutant and invA com RevertantThe deleted mutation in the invA Ϫ mutant and reverse mutation in the invA com revertant were determined by PCR using the primers N2-F/N2-R (supplemental Table S2 ). The expected size was 4080 bp for the invA Ϫ mutant and 4741 bp for the invA com revertant. Each of the two amplified fragments was cloned into pMD18-T for sequencing. In addition, total RNAs of the invA Ϫ mutant, the invA com revertant, and the wild type were extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen), and three separate reverse transcription reactions were performed to synthesize cDNA from each of the RNAs using an Moloney murine leukemia virus RTase cDNA Synthesis Kit (TaKaRa). Subsequently, the mRNAs of the LA3976 and LA3975 genes of invA Ϫ mutant, and the mRNAs of the complemented invA, LA3976, and LA3975 genes of invA com revertant were detected by realtime quantitative PCRs (qPCR) with the primers LA3976-F/ LA3976-R, LA3975-F/LA3975-R, and N3-F/N3-R (supplemental Table S2 ), respectively. In the qPCRs, the wild type of L. interrogans strain Lai served as the control and the leptospiral 16S rDNA gene was used as the internal reference (31) . The qPCR data were analyzed using both the ⌬⌬C t model and the randomization test in REST 2005 software (32) .
Leptospiral Infection Cell Models-The freshly cultured wild type of L. interrogans strain Lai, the invA Ϫ mutant or the invA com revertant were collected by 12,000 rpm centrifugation at 15°C for 15 min, and the leptospiral precipitates were suspended in 37°C pre-warmed antibiotic-free 10% FCS RPMI 1640 medium and counted under a dark-field microscope with a Petroff-Hausser counting chamber (Fisher Scientific) (30) . HEK293 or THP-1 cells (1 ϫ 10 5 per well) were seeded in 12-well plates (Corning, New York, NY) that already contained a 12-ϫ 12-mm coverslip per well, and then incubated in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 at 37°C for 24 h. In particular, THP-1 cells were pre-treated with 10 ng/ml phorbol myristate acetate (Sigma) for 48 h to differentiate them into macrophages before use (33) . All of the cell monolayers were washed three times with PBS and then infected with each the leptospires at a multiplicity of infection (m.o.i.) of 100 (100 leptospires per host cell) (34) . The two leptospiral infection cell models would be used in the subsequent experiments to measure the InvA protein expression, assess the Ap n N levels in leptospires, and determine the function of invA gene during infection.
Measurement of InvA Protein Expression during InfectionTo prove the properties of leptospiral InvA from another point of view, we examined its expression profile at the transcriptional and protein level during infection. HEK293 or THP-1 cells were infected by the invA Ϫ mutant, invA com revertant, or wild-type leptospires at an m.o.i. of 100 for 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, or 180 min. The cell cultures were treated with 0.05% sodium deoxycholate to lyse the cells and then centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 min (4°C) to precipitate the leptospires. Total leptospiral RNAs were extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen), and then treated with RNase-free DNase I (Novagen) at 37°C for 30 min. Reverse transcription with each of the DNAfree RNAs as template was carried out to synthesize cDNA using a Moloney murine leukemia virus RTase cDNA Synthesis Kit (TaKaRa). Subsequently, qPCR with the primers N3-F/ N3-R (supplemental Table S2 ) was performed using an SYBR Premix Ex-Taq TM II Kit (TaKaRa) in which 2 l of each of the reverse transcription products was used as template, with initiation at 95°C for 10 s followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 5 s and 60°C for 34 s in an ABI 7500 Real-Time PCR System (ABI). The qPCR data were analyzed using both the ⌬⌬C t model and the randomization test in REST 2005 software (32) . In the qPCR, the leptospiral 16S rDNA gene was used as the internal reference (31) . At the same time, total proteins of the recovered leptospires were extracted using a Bacterial Protein Extraction Kit (Pierce). The protein extracts were checked in 10% gels by SDS-PAGE and then electro-transferred onto PVDF membranes (Millipore). Using 1:100-diluted rInvA-IgG as the primary antibody and 1:3000-diluted HRP-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch) as the secondary antibody, a Western blot assay was applied to detect InvA in the protein specimens. In the Western blot assay, lipoprotein 41 (LipL41) of L. interrogans strain Lai was used as the control (31) .
Assessment of Leptospiral Ap n N Levels during Infection-To determine the function of leptospiral InvA protein in hydrolyzing the Ap n N substrates produced by the leptospires during infection of host cells, a special bioluminescence assay was carried out. Briefly, HEK293 or THP-1 cells were infected with the invA Ϫ mutant, the invA com revertant, or wild-type leptospires at an m.o.i. of 100 for 15, 30, 45, 60, or 90 min. The cell cultures were treated with 0.05% sodium deoxycholate to lyse the cells and then centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 min (4°C) to precipitate the leptospires. The leptospiral pellets were suspended in 5 ml of ice-cold 400 mM trichloroacetic acid and shaken in an ice bath for 15 min. Neutralization, alkaline phosphatase (Sigma) digestion, and purification of the dinucleotide-containing fractions were performed and then freeze-dried as described previously (35) . Each of the fractions was dissolved in 0.1 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.5) containing 5 mM MgCl 2 and mixed with 0.1 ml of luciferin/luciferase ATP-monitoring reagent (Promega) for measuring the background luminescence by a luminometer (BD Biosciences). Subsequently, 1 g of the purified leptospiral rInvA was added into each of the mixtures and incubated at 37°C for 20 min to convert dinucleotides (Ap n N, n Ն 4) in the fractions into ATP. The increased luminescence caused by the luciferin under the action of the ATP-activated luciferase was measured as above. The relative Ap n N levels in the invA Ϫ mutant, invA com revertant, and wild-type leptospires during infection of host cells for 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, or 90 min were expressed as -fold changes compared with the leptospires in media before infection (incubation time ϭ 0), which was set to 1.0, as previously described (14, 36) .
Invasion Test-This test is to characterize the role of leptospiral InvA during invasion of host cells. Suspensions of the invA Ϫ mutant, invA com revertant, and wild-type leptospires were prepared as described above. HEK293 and THP-1 cell monolayers in 12-well plates were infected with each of the leptospiral suspensions at an m.o.i. of 100 in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 at 37°C for 60, 120, or 180 min. The cultures were treated with 50 mg/ml gentamicin (Sigma) at 37°C for 60 min to kill the extracellular leptospires, and then repeatedly washed with PBS to remove the destroyed leptospires (37) . The coverslips were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min, stained with Vybrant TM DiO Cell-Labeling Solution (Molecular Probes) (38) , and then the cell membrane was permeabilized with a mixture of 0.1% saponin, 10% normal goat serum, and PBS for 30 min (39). After washing with PBS, the coverslips were first incubated with 1:200-diluted rabbit IgG against L. interrogans strain Lai at 4°C overnight, and then labeled for 30 min with 1:400-diluted Alexa Fluor 568-conjugated goat anti-rabbit F(abЈ) 2 (Invitrogen). The coverslips were then treated with 1 mg/ml DAPI (Invitrogen) for 5 min to stain cell nuclei. All the coverslips were repeatedly washed with PBS and mounted in 10% glycerol in PBS. Finally, the intracellular leptospires were observed under a confocal microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany), and the fluorescence intensity of the image was quantified (579 nm excitation and 603 nm emission wavelengths for Alexa Fluor 568, and 488 nm excitation, and 519 nm emission wavelengths for Vybrant TM DiO). Viability Test of Intracellular Leptospires-The correlation between the invA gene and leptospiral survival in host cells was determined by a viability test. Briefly, HEK293 and THP-1 cell monolayers were infected with the invA Ϫ mutant, invA com revertant, or wild-type leptospires at an m.o.i. of 100 for 60, 90, 120, 150, or 180 min, and the cultures were then treated with gentamicin as described above. After washing with PBS, the cells were lysed with 0.05% sodium deoxycholate in PBS. The lysates were centrifuged at 1,500 rpm for 2 min to remove cell debris, and the leptospires in the supernatants were precipitated by 12,000 rpm centrifugation at 4°C for 15 min. The leptospiral pellets were quantitatively suspended and diluted in EMJH liquid medium, and then inoculated onto EMJH agar plates for at least 3 weeks of incubation at 28°C to enumerate the leptospiral colony-forming units.
Animal Test-Golden Syrian hamsters and young guinea pigs are commonly used to assess the virulence of different leptospiral strains in vivo (23 (40) . Eight negative control animals were injected intraperitoneally with the same volume of the medium. The animals were monitored twice daily, euthanized once the animals had serious clinical signs (moribund), and counted as dead. The survival animals were recorded within 14 days after challenge for calculating the LD 50 by using Probit analysis as described by Warren et al. (40, 41) . In addition, the hamsters were infected with 10 6 cells of each of the three leptospires as above. Peripheral blood specimens were collected on days 1, 4, and 7, and urine was collected on days 7 and 14 after challenge. Monocytes in the peripheral blood specimens were separated by standard Ficoll-Hypaque gradient centrifugation. The intracellular leptospires in monocytes were examined by confocal microscopy. Leptospires in the urine specimens were observed under a light microscope after Fontana silver staining (37) and counted under a dark-field microscope with a Petroff-Hausser counting chamber (Fisher Scientific) (30) . Moreover, lung, liver, and kidney from the dead animals during the infection, and from the survival animals that had been killed on day 15 after challenge, were collected for histopathological examination. Statistical Analysis-Data from a minimum of three experiments were averaged and are presented as mean Ϯ S.D. One-way analysis of variance followed by Dunnett's multiple comparisons test were used to determine significant differences. Statistical significance was defined as p Յ 0.05.
RESULTS
invA Gene Distribution in Different Leptospira Species-All the tested pathogenic strains belonging to the 15 serovars in 3 genospecies of Leptospira possessed the invA gene (supplemental Fig. S2A ), which displayed 99.33-100% nucleotide sequence identity and 98.66 -100% amino acid sequence identity (GenBank TM accession numbers GU271119 -GU271133) (supplemental Fig. S2B) . However, invA genes were undetectable in the two tested strains of saprophytic L. biflexa. The results implied that the invA is associated with pathogenicity of the pathogenic leptospires.
Expression and Purification of the rInvA-E. coli BL21DE3
pET42a-invA efficiently expressed rInvA of wild-type L. interrogans strain Lai in a soluble form under inducement of IPTG, and the rInvA extracted by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography showed a single band in the gel after SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1A) . The obtained rInvA was in a good quality to be further used to determine the enzymic activity and prepare specific antibody.
Enzymatic Activity of the rInvA-Among the 33 tested substrates, the rInvA of L. interrogans strain Lai only expressed its hydrolytic activity on n Ͼ 3 dinucleoside oligophosphates, in which the preferred substrate was Ap 4 A, but no activity on the tested nϽ4 dinucleoside oligophosphates, (d)NTPs and (d)NDPs (both canonical and oxidized derivatives), nucleotide sugars, and dinucleotide coenzymes ( (Fig. 1B) . The results confirmed that the leptospiral InvA is a Nudix enzyme that preferentially hydrolyzes Ap 4 A.
Reaction Products under Catalysis of the rInvA-The reaction products of Ap 4 A, Ap 5 A, and Ap 6 A as well as Gp 4 G and Gp 5 G under catalysis of the leptospiral rInvA determined by the HPLC analysis were ATP, ADP, and AMP for the diadenosine oligophosphates, and GTP, GDP, and GMP for the diguanosine oligophosphates. As an example, the HPLC spectrum for identifying the hydrolytic products (ATP, ADP, and AMP) of Ap 4 A from leptospiral rInvA activity is shown in Fig. 1C .
Characterization of the invA Ϫ Mutant and invA com RevertantBoth the invA Ϫ mutant and the invA com revertant grew persistently in antibiotic-containing EMJH medium with typical morphology, with similar motility and growth kinetics compared with the wild type (data not shown). The results from PCR and sequencing confirmed that the invA gene in the invA Ϫ mutant was deleted and the invA gene in the invA com revertant was complemented (Fig. 1, D-F) . Also, both the invA Ϫ mutant and invA com revertant were located exactly in the expected site of leptospiral chromosomal DNA (Fig. 1, E and F) . The qPCR results demonstrated that the mRNA levels of the LA3976 and LA3975 genes of invA Ϫ mutant, and the mRNA levels of the complemented invA, LA3976, and LA3975 genes of invA com revertant, were similar to that in the wild type (data not shown). These data indicated that the invA Ϫ mutant and the invA com revertant were qualified to determine the function of invA gene in the subsequent experiments. 
a Each of the substrates was present at a concentration of 1 mM in the assay. Hydrolytic activity for each the enzymes was expressed as the relative hydrolysis with a percentage in which the favored substrate for each of the enzymes was set at 100%, and the percentage of relative hydrolysis for each of the other substrates was calculated by dividing its actual hydrolytic value by that of the favored substrate (13, 16, 17, 25 
Change of Ap n N Levels in Different Leptospiral Strains during
Infection-A significant increase of Ap n N (n Ն 3) levels in the invA Ϫ mutant was found during the infection of HEK293 and THP-1 cells (Fig. 1G) . In contrast, the Ap n N levels in the wildtype and the invA com revertant during infection were significantly lower (Fig. 1G) . The data demonstrated that the product of invA gene acts as a Nudix enzyme to hydrolyze Ap n N substrates produced by the leptospires during infection.
Decreased or Lost Invasion Ability of the invA Ϫ Mutant-The number of invA Ϫ leptospires in THP-1 cells was significantly decreased compared with the wild-type (Fig. 2, A and B) . Particularly, the invA Ϫ mutant completely lost its ability to invade HEK293 cells (Fig. 2, A and B) . However, the invA com revertant showed an ability to invade both host cells similar to the wild type (Fig. 2, A and B) . The significantly attenuated ability in invasion of the invA Ϫ mutant revealed a close correlation between the invA gene and leptospiral invasiveness in host cells.
Reduced Survival Ability of the invA
Ϫ Mutant in Host CellsAfter co-incubation of leptospires with THP-1 cells, the number of colony-forming units of the invA Ϫ mutant recovered from the macrophages decreased rapidly, disappearing almost completely within 180 min post-incubation, compared with both the wild-type and invA com revertant (Fig.  2C) , which survived for longer times. Fewer of the invA Ϫ mutant invaded the HEK293 cells, and consequently, fewer colony-forming units were recovered (Fig. 2C) . The significantly lower colony-forming units of the invA Ϫ mutant in host cells indicated that the invA gene is involved in the survival of intracellular leptospires.
Transient Expression of the Leptospiral InvA during Early Stage of Infection-In EMJH or RPMI 1640 medium, the invA mRNA levels in both the wild-type and invA com revertant were very low (Fig. 3A) , and the InvA protein was undetectable by Western blot assay (Fig. 3B) . However, the transcription and expression of the invA gene were significantly up-regulated when the leptospires were incubated with HEK293 or THP-1 cells, with the maximal transcription and expression at 45 min after infection (Fig. 3, A and B) . leptospires as the infection dosage per animal for each of the three leptospiral strains, the number of leptospires found in peripheral blood monocytes from the animals decreased quickly after infection with the invA Ϫ mutant, compared with infection with the wild-type or invA com revertant (Fig. 4,  A and B) . Similarly, the number of invA Ϫ mutant leptospires shed in the urine was much lower than that of the wild type and invA com revertant (Fig. 4, C and D) . Histopathological examination also demonstrated damaged lung, liver, and kidney tissues in hamsters infected with the wild type or the invA com revertant, whereas the damage was less severe in animals infected with the invA Ϫ mutant (Fig. 5 ). All the data demonstrated clearly that the invA is a virulence gene of pathogenic leptospires in vivo. 
DISCUSSION
In the NCBI database, the Nudix superfamily consists of at least nine subfamilies: mutT pyrophosphohydrolase, isopentenyl diphosphate isomerase, ADP-ribose pyrophosphatase, dinucleoside oligophosphate pyrophosphohydrolase, coenzyme-A pyrophosphatase, MTH1-7,8-dihydro-8-oxoguaninetriphosphatase, NADH pyrophosphatase, GDP-mannose hydrolase, and C-terminal portion of mutY adenine glycosylase. All the Nudix enzymes require a divalent cation (Mg 2ϩ or Mn 2ϩ ) for their activity and possess a highly conserved 23-residue Nudix motif (GX 5 EX 7 REUXEEXGU, where U ϭ I, L, or V) that functions as a metal-binding and catalytic site (10, 11) . According to our PCR and sequencing results, all the 15 tested strains corresponding to 15 serovars belonging to 3 genospecies of pathogenic Leptospira possess the invA gene with high sequence conservation, and the InvA sequences from the 15 leptospiral strains contain the Nudix motif (supplemental Fig.  S3A ). Our molecular phylogenetic analysis indicated that the InvA from L. interrogans strain Lai was most closely related to an invasive protein from B. bacilliformis, IalA, which is a member of the dinucleoside oligophosphate pyrophosphatase subfamily (supplemental Fig. S3B) (12, 16) . The data mentioned above suggest that leptospiral InvA is a dinucleoside oligophosphate pyrophosphatase.
Dinucleoside oligophosphates are synthesized mainly by intracellular aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases during oxidative stress and heat shock (14, 15) . Many of the oligophosphates perform complicated as well as important functions in prokaryotes and eukaryotes (43) . On the one hand, they may act as signaling molecules associated with nuclear functions (e.g. stimulation of DNA synthesis, mitogenic activity, and activation of gene transcription) and membrane functions (e.g. induction of Ca 2ϩ release and inhibition of K ATP channels) (44) . On the other hand, if over-accumulated, the oligophosphates are toxic because of their structural similarity to ATP and other essential mononucleotides (44, 45) . Particularly, Ap n A (n Ն 3) have been considered as intracellular second messengers especially for stress, and their over-accumulation inhibits essential enzyme activities (e.g. adenylate kinase and protein kinases), which may have lethal consequences (44 -46) . Therefore, it is necessary for both prokaryotes and eukaryotes to develop mechanisms to deal with the toxic oligophosphates. Nudix hydrolase specifically degrades many nucleoside diphosphate derivatives, including dinucleoside oligophosphates for detoxification (11, 45) , indicating that this enzyme is essential for metabolism and survival of prokaryotes and eukaryotes. Bacterial pathogens need to sense and respond rapidly to different environmental signals in hosts. When pathogenic bacteria encounter host cells, the encounter stimulates varying degrees of infection-associated oxidative stress within the bacteria, which can induce a significant increase in the levels of dinucleoside oligophosphates such as Ap n N (n Ն3) (14) . In E. coli and S. typhimurium, Ap n N (n Ն 3) are the major oxidative stress-induced dinucleoside oligophosphates (14, 17) . In addition, the expression of InvA protein, the Nudix hydrolase of R. prowazekii, is significantly elevated when the microbe infects Vero cells (18) . Thus, in bacterial pathogens, the dinucleoside oligophosphates may act as "alarmones" for oxidative stress, and Nudix enzymes may play a "house-cleaning" role to detoxify them (11, 13, 16) . This detoxification may contribute to bacterial virulence by maintaining the pathogen's homeostatic equilibrium during infection.
L. interrogans serogroup Icterohemeorrhagiae is a group of predominant leptospires prevalent worldwide. In China, L. interrogans serogroup Icterohemeorrhagiae serovar Lai strain Lai is the causative agent in over 60% of leptospirosis cases (19, 23) . Therefore, in the present study we used L. interrogans strain Lai as the representative strain of pathogenic Leptospira to determine the zymological characteristics of the leptospiral InvA protein. We demonstrated that rInvA from this leptospiral strain displays hydrolytic activity similar to the two Nudix enzymes, IalA of B. bacilliformis and NudA of H. pylori, but distinct from three other Nudix enzymes, InvA of R. prowazekii and YgdP and Orf186 of E. coli (Table 1) . However, the leptospiral Nudix enzyme had a more narrow substrate specificity than B. bacilliformis IalA or H. pylori NudA. Among the 33 tested substrates, the leptospiral InvA only showed hydrolytic activity in vitro to Ap 4 A (100%), Ap 5 A (37%), Ap 6 A (14%), Gp 4 G (15%), and Gp 5 G (7%) ( Table 1 ), indicating that Ap 4 A is the favored substrate. In particular, we found that the invAdeficient mutant (invA Ϫ ) produced notably higher Ap n N (n Ն3) levels than the wild type during the infection of HEK293 and THP-1 cells (Fig. 1G) , indicating that Ap n N (n Ն3) act as intracellular alarmones of infection-associated oxidative stress in the leptospires like those in R. prowazekii and B. bacilliformis (13, 16). Nudix enzymes play a role in the invasion and survival of several bacterial pathogens in host cells. For example, IalA protein, the Nudix hydrolase of B. bacilliformis, is associated with its ability to invade human erythrocytes (16) . The YgdP proteins from E. coli and S. typhimurium, which have been identified as Nudix enzymes, contribute to bacterial invasion of human microvascular endothelial cells and Hep-2 epithelial cells (14, 17) . The two Nudix hydrolases, InvA protein of R. prowazekii and NudA hydrolase of H. pylori, enhance pathogen survival in the host and environment by regulating the levels of stress-induced toxic dinucleoside oligophosphates (13, 25) . In the present study, compared with the wild type, the invA-deficient mutant (invA Ϫ ) could not invade HEK293 cells and was significantly impaired in its ability to invade THP-1 cells (Fig. 2, A and B) . Furthermore, the ability of the mutant to survive in THP-1 cells was dramatically reduced (Fig. 2C) . However, the invA-complemented revertant (invA com ) derived from the invA Ϫ mutant regained the ability to invade and survive in the host cells. All the data clearly demonstrate that the InvA protein is intimately involved in the virulence of L. interrogans during infection of host cells even though the function of this Nudix enzyme is to hydrolyze the intracellular dinucleoside oligophosphates that are toxic to the leptospire itself. Previous studies showed that excessive dinucleoside oligophosphates, including Ap n A (n Ն3), inhibit many enzymes such as adenylate kinase for cellular energy production and ATP-ADP/AMP homeostasis to control metabolism associated with AMP signaling (47), protein tyrosine kinase and protein kinase C for cellular signaling and regulation of target genes (44) , and ADPribose polymerase for DNA repair and terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase for DNA synthesis (48, 49) . Among these enzymes, adenylate kinase is extensive in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes, but the other enzymes have not yet been confirmed in prokaryotes (45) . Besides, the inhibition of ATP-sensitive potassium channel and bacterial cell maturation by dinucleoside oligophosphates such as Ap n A (n Ն3) has been reported (13, 50) . Thus, the high Ap 4 A level during infection of host cells may lead to reduced energy supply, imbalance of adenosines, and immaturity in the invA Ϫ mutant, and this may contribute to its impaired invasive ability. Interestingly, the invA gene was not expressed in the wild-type leptospires in media, but was expressed temporarily during the early stages of infection of macrophages and nephric epithelial cells (Fig. 3, A and B) , suggesting again that the leptospiral InvA protein is required by the spirochete during infection of host cells.
Finally, our study revealed that the LD 50 in hamsters for the invA Ϫ mutant (ϳ10 9 leptospires) was significantly higher than for the wild type and invA com revertant (ϳ10 6 leptospires for both) (p Ͻ 0.01). More extensive histopathological damage was found in the lung, liver, and kidney tissues of animals infected with the wild type than in animals infected with the invA Ϫ mutant (Fig. 5) . Strikingly, the number of invA-deficient leptospires decreased rapidly in the peripheral blood monocytes of infected animals, compared with infection with the wild type (Fig. 4, A and B) , and a much lower number of leptospires was shed in the urine of infected animals (Fig. 4, C and D) , suggesting that the invA Ϫ mutant was readily killed by host macrophages and eliminated by the host innate immunity. When the invA Ϫ mutant reacquired the invA gene, the revertant exhibited a virulence in hamsters similar to the wild-type leptospires. These data demonstrate convincingly that invA, encoding a Nudix hydrolase, is an essential gene for leptospiral invasion and survival in host cells and pathogenicity in infected animals.
